Full English breakfast
sausage, two rashers of bacon, mushroom, tomato,
hash brown, baked beans & an egg cooked how you like it
(Vegetarian & Vegan option available too)

Toast…
A choice of hand-cut white or granary toast
served with a selection of Auntie Val’s preserves,
Nutella & Marmite
If you prefer a warm croissant – just ask

Scrambled eggs & smoked salmon
(Julian’s family recipe) made with double cream & butter

Poached eggs
served on white or granary toast or English breakfast muffin

Eggs Benedict
poached eggs with streaky bacon & hollandaise sauce
(or Eggs Royale - swapping the bacon for smoked salmon)

Sausage or bacon muffin
on a toasted muffin with sauce (why not add a fried egg?)

Kippers
served topped with a perfect poached egg

The Banner-Price beans on toast
how we love them – with melted cheese & poached egg

Where possible our products are
sourced locally / ethically

BREAKFAST MENU

Butcher – Prentice Butchers
Only a few minutes’ walk away and makes his
sausages from locally farmed pork.
Free range eggs – Black Dog Eggs
From a family business with happy hens which roam
on fields in mid-Devon.

Help yourself to…
…our buffet selection from the sideboard
which includes homemade items

Tea & coffee
Expertly blended by Miles, a family business
based in the West Country.
Jams & marmalades – Auntie Val’s
Lovingly created in small batches, with only the
finest natural ingredients to ensure that ‘home
made’ taste and texture. Offering employment and
work experience to people with special needs
and/or disabilities.

Andy will take your order for hot drinks,
toast and cooked breakfast

Larger 227g jars are available to buy - £5 each.

Food allergies & intolerances –
before you order, please ask if you need
to know more about our ingredients.

Find us on social media
@The25Torquay

